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Suits! Coats! Furs!
Suits of choice styles are arriving daily prices from

1 23.00 td 40.00.
W1NTEK COATS Manjr of the very choicest styles are now her. vVe ere

Jurying coats mid of ll)t, velvet, sibellne, kersey, and other fashionable materials.
Prlcee from tl.OO to I4S.0O.' '

" FINK Ffn SCARFS-T- Te seft nolhiHT but reliable furs, made of extra choice

skina All the very latest novelties tn fo. twar, marten, otter, squirrel, at price
ranging from $5.00 to 3000.

COATS TOrt IalTTLE CHILDREN A'l our pretty new eoats ara now In for
children fro t to S fwnj handeome coate of velvet at 15.00. W 60. 110.00 and M 00.

PETTICQATSrll all the newest and finest materials. Our garrnenU ara all
cut extra full and wide. Prices. $1.00. 1 18. $16". 11.75, 12.00.

WAISTS-Ext- ra black brllllantlnt waists, lined, price $1.50.
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Y. M. C. A: BuUdins. Comer

"Colonisation of the Weal." and during
hie talk he devoted some time to a discus-
sion' of, the character, of Brig-ha- Young.
Major '.Carson, Washington correspondent
of fhe New Tork Times, also spoke briefly.

Governor George C. Pardee of California
then delivered an address on "The Relation
of Colonixatlon to Irrigation."

- .

Irrigation and Colonisation.
In the course of his remark Commander

Booth Tucker of the Salvation Army said:
To Irrigate Is to populate, to populate la

to colonize. Thle congress cannot, I be-
lieve, too strongiy emphasize the fact thatIrrigation Is dependent for Its success upon
population. Colonization may be defined
as the ' populating of hitherto unoccupied
tracts 61 land. Systematic, scientific colo-
nization Is to haphazard colonisation what
the railroad Is to the prairie schooner, or
what irrigation la to the mountain torrent,
or what the rod Indian tepee la to the
modern city hail, or what the galley of
Columbus Is to the Atlantic liner;

. The la ok of systematic colonisation has
caused the failure of not a few excellent
and thoroughly practicable Irrigation
schemes. The reason for this Is not far
tn eek. A canal which will Irrigate nay
100,0i!p acres of lsnd Is necessarily a costly
enterprise. The Interest and upkeep can
easily be met If the whole tract be quickly
occupied. Hut If a small portion only be
nettled, either the c u I on Is is will be dis-
heartened and driven away by the heavy
nharges, made In the effort to meet ex-
penses and pay dividends, or the Investors
will become discouraged at the long delay
and onr-i;l- of a fair return for their
investment. In either case the enterprise
will be killed in Ita Initial stage.

Scientific colonization ' can secure the
rapid and Immediate enjoyment of the
fruits of Irrigation. Each Is a necessity
to- the other.- An and hap-hasa-

scheme of Irrigation will Injure, If
not ' ruin, colonization. Similarly an un-
systematic plan of coionlzatlon will retard
(as It has already done) and frequently
ruin the bst laid and most feasible plans
for Irrigation.

Scientific colonization will not wait for
the farmer with capital, any more than
manufacture will wait for the laborer with

Imagine the captain of Industry
who would eniplrty no laborer who did not
possess a few thousand dollars! And yet
this Is the course which colonization has
pursued.

Private Capital Limited.
The' most tht the Capitalist, or land

owner, or Irrlgatlonlst, has been willing
to do In the past has been to bring the
water to the land, .and accept time pay-
ments for the latter from the settler.
Furthftr than this, they have been unwill-
ing to venture. And hence the coloniza-
tion of Irrigated lands has been almost en-
tirely limited to farmers possessing
capital.

This haa had several serious disadvan-
tages. t ' ' i

t. Irrigation, lends Itself much more read-
ily to' the small intensive farm than to the
large ranch from which such settlers
usually come. "

2. The small farmer who la not too high-t- ot

fd to cultivate the lsnd himself will
sUwaed where the '"gentleman" i farmer
who anptoys ihtred' labor sand Bunds his
children to college will fall, even though
the latter Tnav control ton times as much

ajr'the' former; " and posses a few
thousand dollars. Give the farmer' a
chance, select him with tare and back him
wljh say J600 cash for a start, and he will
aiicneed. betUr than the' latter every time.
MUhvamnky ifuiuls for Irrigation now In
rlebt, land some of our brainiest en
gineers working out extensive plana, what
our "arW west'' calls for Is not the nonres-

ident-gentleman farmer with his staff
but the resident twenty-acr- e;

iioTny-hatwde- d son of the soil, who does not

dren'e dignity to drive the plow, milk
the cow and earn an honest living by his

''sweat of brain and brow. The old-tim- e

governor of Virginia was right when he
told King Oeorge that he would rather
have a dozen such than a shipload of the
ladles and gentlemen whom the latter was
proposing to send out.'

But granted that such sett'.era are de-
sirable, why should there be any difficulty
a(x;-,- t obtaining them? '

Now scientific: colonization uses the
worthy fsmtly that has no cash. It says
in brief. "Place this waste labor upon, the
waste land by means of waste capital, and
thereby convert this trinity of waste Into
a unity of production. ' It has been argued
on tlie. other hand that, first they would
net go, second they would not stay, third
they would not work, and last, but by no
means lest. they would not psy. We set
to work some- six years ago to put ou
theories Into 'pntrtioe and are now able to
say positively after more than five years'
experience that they have gone and stayed,
they have worked and paid. Even the
comparatively new-failur- we have en-
counters have been a valuable education
to us. and we are now tn a pottlon to
handle the. largest schemes- with

and expert manas-er-a to direct
the trains, and with a, .practical code of

to guard us fiom the rocks on
which' go many similar enterprlsea. have
beeit frecked. .

' " Tbre Army Colonies.
Our "three colonies are located In Colo-

rado, California and Ohio, and comprise
nearly I.OoO acres of land on which about
4iW men, women and children have been
settled. On the first two colonies every
family Is entirely and therepayments huve s mounted to considera-
bly more than $20,0m).

On the California oolony last year the
settlers averaged a cash Income of $'50 per
famll, ea-- h twenty-acr- e farm being worth,
with Its Improvements, about tJ.WA The
Colorado fat-ioi- t are worth from $2,000 to
I5,t)0p, according to their location uud Im
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Have 70it aeqn the new mode of

Is and Boys' Coats

In the tending papers and fashion
sheeiat. , We've the .
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The nowest and best won't cost you
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provements. On the townelte hare been
established some twenty country stores,
most of which are operated by colonists. A
commercial club has been formed for the
development of the business Interests of
the settlement. Their turnover last year
amounted to about .000, while the rail-
road received some for freight Jrom
our little country depot.

On the California colony a tblrtV-acr- e

tract' has recently been sold for $,0, In-

cluding orchard, farmhouse and other Im-
provements, being at the rate of $lo an
acre for land which cost us some five years
previously ViO an acre.

Whst our American poor ask for Is not
charity, but opportunity. tt this con-
gress then throw wide open before our
working classes that door of opportunity.
Iet It place wlhtin the reach of the land-
less man our manlesa lands. Let it speak
with a voice which cannot be misunder-
stood, and let It thunder at the doors of
our' national cspltol and of our state legis-
latures, till colonization Is made a much
an Imperative and practical question of the
hour as by Its brilliant and persistent ef-

forts irrigation has already become. The
nssodatlon of these two powerful factors.
Irrigation and colonization. In the welfare
of oikr nation, will be well-nig- h Irresistible,
and with these mighty levers this congress
wll lift from the nations pathway the
deadweight of poverty and congestion which
has ohstructeil our national progress, cre-
ated internecine struggles between capital
and labor, and threatened to shipwreck our
fiiu-- e prosperity.

Commander Booth Tucker was applauded
again and again. The delegates gava him
three cheers when he concluded. Reeee.
was then taken.

Delegation Is Too Lnrge.
When the afternoon sesilo-n-, convened, at

2:36, a letter from Cl.Uf Engineer George
H. Newell of the' United States geological
survey was read. Inviting tha
of the Irrigation congress.

A letter from the National Business
league of Chicago was also read, command-
ing the work of tha congress.

Prince of New Mexico In-

troduced a resolution providing for a com-
mittee of Ave to report the condition of
the Irrigation congress' constitution, rec-
ords of previous congresses and their
action on the constitution. The resolution
was passed.

The report of the committee on creden-
tials waa then, read, showing M accredited
delegates, 'representing different atates and
territories. The large number of delegate!,
It waa stated, was due to a violation of the
clause of the constitution providing for the
appointment of delegates.

Senator Parts Gibson of Montana spoke
on "The Repeal of Some of Our Land
Laws," saying In part:

If the desert land act. tha mmihutaHnn
clause of the homestead act and the tim-
ber and stone act should be repealed we
WOUld Still have licon tha Itnlllta Hswslra
of the nation a true homestead law, underwhich the actual settler could acquire ICO
acres of land by occupying and cultivating
it five years, and this Is the only land law
ciuircu ior ins settlement or our publiclands. All other acts by which land may

be acquired .are. In. the Interest of specula-tors and men seeking to control largetracts of grazing and timber land and werenever Intended by their originators to pro-
mote the settlement of the public domain.The public lands cannot be preserved for ao-tu- al

settlers and the great work of re-
claiming the arid lands cannot be contin-
ued unless we repeal all acts by which pub-
lic lands csn be obtained except the home-tea- d

act. Continue our present system ofland laws and the vast country west ofthe Ml'slsslppl, Instead of furnishing homesfor millions of people, will become chiefly acountry of landlords and tenants
Opposes Repeal of lawi.

The other side of the aoverament land
question was then presented by Congress
man V. W. Mondell of Wyoming. He spoke
on "The Value and Importance of the Des-
ert Land Act."

The aaitatlon for li rnal nt tha
land law, the timber and stone act and thecommutation clause of the homestead actwill receive scant support In the public

under the desert la law riam Utui va
been reclaimed from the desert and madefruitful than under all other laws, and ltg
repeal would greatly retard future Irriga-
tion development. The repeal of the tim-
ber and stone aot would deprive the ranch-man and farmer of an opportunity to se-
cure a timber lot, would establish a gov-
ernment timber monopoly, pernicious andcontrary to the spirit of our Institutions.The repeal of the commutation clause ofme nomeateaa law would discourage andretard settlement and develonment. Ev res.
son of the menace to the homestead settleror loss ot homestead right, labor and Im-
provements, should sickness, death, lowprices or shortage of crops render It Impos-
sible for him to maintain continuous resi-
dence.

The laws In on est I on have furnished
nearly $13,000,000 of the $1,000,000 now to the
credit of the Irrigation, fund, and their re-
peal would amount to a repeal ot the 'na-
tional Irrigation law.

'l ne people ot the purine land statea are
forced to the conclusion that a laree nart
of the agitation for repeal emanates from
large corporate land and acript owners,
who see in the withdrawal of public land
from market a greater demand for theirproperty.

"The Utilisation of Public Grazing
Lands'" was discussed by W. M. Weel- -
d ridge of Huntsdale. Mo. Adjournment
was then taken until :30 tomorrow morn
ing, when Senator Newlanda of Nevada,
who was to have spoken today, will deliver
an address.

APPOINTS OFFICERS OF ELKS

Grand Exalted Heler Announces the
Names of Those Who Will Servo

Daring rresent Year.

INDIANAPOLIS. Bent. 1t IaanK T
Fanning, grand exalted ruler of tha Tta.
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks of
tne mited States, tonight completed the
list of appointments of national offloers of
tha order. They are:

Board of xovernora for Elks' Nat final
home, 11 wad D. Detweller of Harrlsburg,
Pa.; Thomas F. McNulty of Baltimore,
mo.; u. l.azaus of Lynchburg, Va.; grand
esquire, Thomas K. Dunne of San Fran-
cisco; grand Inner guard, W. II. Moreland
of Colorado Sprlnxs. Colo.: rrttid hi.iRev. Walter Davenport Buckner of Pine
iiiuri, Ara.

REFORMERS .AFRAID OF FRAUD

Denver Charter Hevlslenlats Ask
Jadge to Call Grand Jnry to la.

Testlgaie Charges.

DENVER, Sept. Judge Booth
Melons, sitting In the criminal court, was
petitioned today by F. W. Bryant, chairman
of the charter campaign committee and
other supporters ot the proposed new char-
ter, to summon a grand Jury to Investigate
alleged registration frauds. The Judge took
the matter under advisement.
'District Attorney Lindsay refused to ask

for a grand Jury on the ground that suf-
ficient cause haa not been shown. The pe-
tition alleges that thousands of fictitious
names have been enrolled on Ike registra-
tion je-- : 4 - '
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WIND OFF DELAWARE COAST

Many Ebipi Go Down ai Betult of Sever
Tropical Btonn.

CREWS OF SEVERAL CRAFT MISSING

Delaware Breakwater Scene of Moeh
lMnace to Shipping; and A-

tlantic City Feels Force
of Horrlcnae.

PHILADELPHIA, flept. 19.-- The tropical
storm which struck the coast of the middle
Atlantic statea early this morning proved
to be one of the severest experienced In a
long time. It left death ftnd destruction Inl
Its trait. It greatest force waa felt at the
Delaware capes and at the lower part of
the New Jersey coast. Six lives are known
to have bee.i lost and five seamen are miss-
ing and are believed to have been drowned.
A three-maste- d and a two-maste- d schoDner
tunk at the Delaware breakwater, and also
about half a dozen coal barges foundered
In the vicinity of the Delaware capes. All
the way up the coast and especially at io

City hotels and other buildings suf-
fered badly from the wind, which blew
with hurricane force.

The edge of the sotrm struek Philadel
phia but did no great damage, beyond crip-
pling telegraph and telephone lines.

Captain and Crew Drowsed.
DELAWARE! BREAKWATER, Dbl.,flept.

1. The southern storm which had been
coming up the Atlantic coast several days
struck the Delaware capes early thla morn-
ing with almost cyclonic force and as a
result at least five lives were lost The
storm lasted from S o'clock this morning
until 7 o'clock. The wind reached a maxi-
mum velocity of eighty miles an hour and
the rain fell In torrents.

The moat serious wreck reported was that
which befell the schooner Hattle A. Marsh,
whose captain. 3. B. MehaFy, and four
members of the crew were drowned. The
Marsh hailed from New London, Conn.,
and was bound from Painter's rolnt, Me.,
tor Philadelphia with a cargo, of paving
stone. She was caught In the terrific wind

outside the- - new breakwater. The
captain tried to reach the harbor of ref-
uge, but before he could do so the vessel
had to anchoV and try to ride the storm,
Her anchors, however, did not hold and
the schooner with her dead weight of
atones was dashed on the rocks of the har
bor of refuge. Tho steam pilot t Phila-
delphia went to her relief, but only suc-
ceeded In saving Mate Norman Campbell
and one seaman. Captain Mehaffy and the
four other sailors were lost In the fury of
the lashing waves. The rescued men were
taken to the Lewes life saving station' and
cared for. They were In a very exhausted
condition when picked up.

Another Schooner Blnls.
In the old harbor southwest of the marl-tim- e

reporting station three schooners
dragged their anchors and collided. They
were Emily F. Northam. Adam Townsend
and Sea Bird. The Sea Bird, which was a
two-mast- vessel, went down and her
crew was rescued and landed on the point
of Cape Henlopen. The men were cared
for at the life-savi- station. Toe Northam
had her Jib boom carried away and her
yawl stove. The Townsend lost her head
gear and Jib boom. The bargee Elmwnod,
Gllberton and Kalmla, laden with coal from
Philadelphia for eastern points, were sunk
In Delaware bay westward of the Brown
shoal. Their crews were rescued. The tug
Spartan, which was towing the coal barges
Trevertoit, Hammond and an unknown
barge Is reported to have sunk.

""' Crewa Mar 6 last.'".'"
. There are no tidings of Bparlan'e crew."
It is reported that three barges were sunk
In the ocean oft the capes and that their
crews are probably lost A bark is
anchored oft Ocean City, Md , with dis-

tress signals in its rigging. The pilot boat
Philadelphia has gone to Its assistance.
The barge Marcus Hook, fro-- n Philadel-
phia for New, York, was almost wrecked.
It dragged its anchors and waa fast drag-
ging on to the cape when tugboat saved
It and towed the vessel to safe anchorage.
Considerable minor damage waa done to
the breakwater.
.The harbor of refuge, Esat End light,

and the day mark on the breakwater were
carried away. Some of the piling at tha
reporting station waa washed away and
the telegraph line was down all day.

Damage at Atlaatlo City.
ATLANTIC CITT. N. J., Sept The

tropical storm which struck the New Jer-
sey coast early thla, morning was one of
the severest experienced for a long time.
The wind blew with hurricane force and
while It lasted kept up a speed of seventy
miles an hour. The storm was terrlflo to
a degree, but the damage was not aa great
as was at first believed. A conservative
estimate places the entire damage at $28,000
or $30,000. The telegraph ajid telephone
lines leading out ot the city are down and
the fact that the city was out oft from
connection with the outside world started
wild rumors that the great resort had been
entirely swept away. The first train in
from Philadelphia and other points brought
excited relatives and friends who were
anxious after the welfare of their lovad
ones, and found them well and happy and
telling amusing stories about the freaks
of the storm.

Great damage was done along the board-
walk, twhere the one-stor- y buildings suf
fered to a considerable extent. The storm's
fiercest attack waa made on the McClay
apartment building at Pacific and South
Carolina avenues. The roof was more than
hair torn off. When the roof blew oft the
fifty or more fumillcs were thrown into a
panic. They were quickly pacified, how-
ever, and all left the building. One sick
lad. suffering from fever, was hurried to
a hospital.

torat at New York.
NEW TORK, Sept. 14 Greater New Tork

and Ita envlrona for several miles In all
fllrectlons. today were Malted by the fiercest
rainstorm known hereabouts in years. The
day began with rair., which Inci eased with
the wind, grew stronger and for two hours
about midday the combined fury of the ele
ments rendered damage on land and water
amounting to many thousands of dollars.
The gale culminated about noon In a wind
velocity or nrty-fou- r miles an hour.

Sheets of water drove across the citv
catching many without shelter. The gauges
snowea i.au precipitation In the two hours.
Then the storm subsided. By the middle of
the afternoon tha wind had dropped to a
mere breeze and the sun broke through
the clouds. Several persons were Injured
by being blown off fire escapes and wagons
or by being forced against walls by the
onslaught of the storm, and not a few of
there ars in hospitals nursing bruiaea and
cuts, but no deaths have been reported.

The gale waa especially severe at sea,
causing havoc to the shipping down the
bay. where many vessels were sunk or
wrecked.

The worst of the damage was reported
from 8taten Island. The entire fleet of
the Staten Island Yacht club, at anchor,
was either sunk or wrecked.

The pilot boat Hermit was driven ashore
and there waa a collision between a
schooner and a barkentlne. A tug boat waa
Wrecked In Hell Gale.

Charch Spires Laoaeaed.
The steeple of the South Congregational

church In IruokIyn aUo waa loosened.
,The hurricane burat with cyclonic force

on tha center ot tbe pit, looesulod the 200--

foot spire of Bartholomew's Protestant
Episcopal church In Madison avenue.

In the "Flatlron" itself forty windows
were smashed. Occupants of the building
said they felt the huge structure away In
the gale and many were so badly scared
that they left the building.

Tag- - Voaadera with Crew.
ANGLF.8KA, N. J... Sept. lS.-- The ocean-

going tug Spartan, which was engaged In
towing coal barges between Philadelphia
and New Englatid ports, foundered during
this morning's storm on the ocean at the
entrance to Delaware bay, and It Is feared
that rive of Its crew are lost. The other
ten members of the crew were rescued off
floating wreckage near Cape Henlopen by
Captain John Leonard of the fishing boat
Irene and landed at this place. They re
port that they became separated from the
other five men. .i ,

Wind la New Jerser.
CAPE MAY, N. J., Sept 1.-T- he heaviest

wind and rainstorm In years passed over
Cape May and the lower coast of New
Jersey this morning, doing much damage.
Fortunately the tide was low while the
storm waa at Its height and the heavy sea
did not do much damage beyond the car-
rying away of about 300 feet of the pier
of the Queen Anne railroad. ' The high
wind uprooted trees, damaged the root ot
the Columbia hotel and also lifted from Its
place the roof of the Security Tmst build
ing.

The storm left Its trail at Sea Isle City,
north of where the wind blew seventy
miles an hour. Several cottages were
wrecked and the dome on the Continental
hotel was blown down. v

Lighthoaae 'lender Drowns.
SALEM. N. J., Sept. 1A. Howard Nichol

son, sged 25 years, was drowned at the
mouth of Salem creek during the storm
this morning. He accompanied his uncle
in an open boat to the mouth of the creek,
where they Intended to clean the lamps on
the lighthouse. The storm blew away their
boat and Nicholson In attempting to swim
ashore was drowned.

BRITAIN GIVES DATA

Continued from First Page.)

ference In the United States from the
United Kingdom.

Dealing with the 'iron and steel trade, the
board reports that employment has fallen
off in the United Kingdom since the Intro-
duction of the American tariffs, but that
very few works have actually been closed.
It points out that imports from the United
States have decreased since 1900.

Dlaeasses Trast Qaeetlea.
The trusts of all countries come In fof

minute and impartial discussion. Pages are
filled with extracts from the report of the
American Industrial commission, though
the board frankly says the precise value of
Information emanating from officers of cor
porations, "which are well aware of the
suspicion. If not the positive aversion, with
which they are regarded by a large section
of the United States," is not easy to ap-

praise. The report also says:
The available evidence eoes to show that

the United States for some time past, for
the moat part, haa been able to absorb a

rest proportion of the total output, and5 urlng this period of exceptionally good
irnae in tne American nome maraei tne
Inducement on the part of the American
trusts to dump tneir-surplu- gooos at tow
nricea on foreign markets has been slight
as compared with what might be mani
fested at a trme nr industrial depression in
the United Statea. r

Dealing with the proportion of American
goods which has been thrown on the for-
eign markets, the report says that this ex-

port trade could hardly have been carried
unless the foreigners were granted lower
prices t,han those prevailing in the United
Itates. j w

PRISONERS ASSAULT, SHERIFF

Attempted ' Jail Delivery ' at - Bedalia,
Missouri, Falls Throagh- - fa-

cials' Activity.

BEDALIA, Mo.. Sept. 16. At the county
jail tonight one of the prisoners called td
Sheriff Dtllard to bring a vessel to his cell,
and as the sheriff opened the door he was
felled by a blow from a club tn the hands
of the negro. The blow knocked him to his
knees and stunned him. but he managed to
get on his feet and stagger to the outer
door, which he closed. The prisoners, see
Ing that the attempt td kill the sherriff had
failed, ran back to their cells. The names
of the conspirators have not been learned.
E. B. Scott, In Jail for attempted wife mur
der. Is supposed to have been the InstI
gator.

INDICT KANSAS LEGISLATOR

gnmnel D. Pollock of Arkansas City
Charged with Kmfaessllng-

Money Order.
' V

WICHITA, Kan., Sept. lf.-Sa- muel P.
Pollock of Arkansas City. Kan., charged
with embexzllng United States money, or-

ders to the amount of $964 while acting as
aasistant postmaster on July t, has been
Indicted by the federal grand jury here.
Pollock Is a member of the Kansas legis-
lature.

A Bora never Matters
Aft-s- r Porter's Antlseptlo Heanng Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain inatantly and heals at
the same time. For man or bessL Price, S6o.

Bosght a Brass Ring.
Arnold Mulgard, employed by the Model

restaurant, cal'ed at the police station last
night with a worthies ring, which he said
he had purchased from a stranger for
tl.DO. The ring waa represented to him as
gold. The transscion took p'ace t ro;'r-tent- h

and Howard streets yesterday aft-
ernoon. After he had bought the ring the
man who sold It to him akcd the pur-
chaser Into a saloon to have a drnk.
When the Invitation was refused the mm
threatened his customer with dire ven- -
g a nee. If he did not accomuxny bin,. Mul- -
guru then went with him ana tooK a drink,
much against his will. While the mm
was engaged In conversation with another
party whom he met In the place Mulgard
made his escape.

WAITED
Aad Flaally Oat It.

"Prior to the time Orape-Nut- s food came
upon the market I had suffered terribly
from chronic catarrh of the stomach and
had not taken one ounce of solid food but
forced to live on liquids for upwards of 11

months," says a Philadelphia man: "Natu-
rally I was greatly reduced physically and
life was a burden to me.

"When Grape-Nu- ts was first put upon
the market It seemed from Its description
that it wufi Just what I required and had
been waiting for so I began its use and
began to improve Immediately. I kept up
the use of Grape-Nut- s, growing stronger
and better until my stomach finally recov-

ered entirely and today I ran digest any
kind of food without trouble. All of the
catarrh is gone. I also fee the effects of
the ood very strongly In renewed nerve
and brain force." Name given by Poatum
Co., battle Creek, Mich.

A large percentage of all disease Is

caused by Improper food and when this
wrong condition of affairs is corrected and
proper food, Grape-Nut- s, is used In place of
Improper food a complete restoration to
health, brain, nerve and physical power fol-

lows. This la a simple truth founded upon
olld scientific facts and triul proves It.
Look In each package for a copy of tha

famous UtUe book, "The Road to .wall
villa,

BRITAIN TOSEND SQUADRON

Eeport That It Will Ta'tt lolire Iotareit
in Turkish Eitua'ioi,

EFFORTS OF POWERS ARE TO AVERT WAR

I'aderstaed at Beta That Karepena
Governments Will Grant 9a As-- '

slstaare to ftnlgarla la Case
' at Opoa Hostilities.

LONDON, Sept. 17.-- The efforta of the
powers, according to the latest telegrams,
are directed both at Constantinople and So
fia towards an endeavor to avert war. It
la stated that all the ambassadors at Con
stantinople have drawn the Porte's atten-
tion to the danger of permitting a continua
tion of the excesses in Macedonia by tha
Turkish troops and Irregulars.

The Dally Chronicle says It understands
that Great Britain' has decided on a still
stronger step In the dispatch of the British
squadron In the support of her diplomatic
endeavors at Constantinople to put an end
to the massacres. It la Impossible, however.
to confirm or deny the Dally Chronicle's
statements.

Most ot the states In the near east con-
sider war Inevitable, but think It may yet
be delayed,' neither the Bulgarians nor the
Turks being really prepared for It. The
former are not sufficiently armed, while
Turkey does not feel safe until her lines of
communication are less at the mercy of
Bulgarian Insu.gont bands. A Vienna paper
aaserta that Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria
has sont a trusted agent to King Peter, in-

viting Servian against Turkey.
The correspondent of the Dally Telegraph

at Sofia says Bulgaria's reply to ths porte's
protest against tha continual crossing of
the frontier by bsnds and the smuggling
of arms and ammunition from Bulgaria
waa couched In most uncompromising lan-
guage, leaving no prospect whatever of an
amicable arrangement.

A dispatch to tha Dally Mall from Sofia,
saya that Prince Ferdinand will grant an
Interview to John B. Jackson, the United
States' agent, at Sofia.

Balgnrl to Get No Help.
SOFIA, Sept. 11 Although no formal re-

plies have been received to the Bulgarian
government's not, it la stated that the
representatives of three great powers have
Instructed their consuls to Bulgaria to re-

main quiet, as In the event of a war with
Turkey Bulgaria need expect no help In
foreign quarters. It la alto reported that
the foreign conuls interviewed General
Petroft and endeavored to persuade him to
postpone the mobilisation of the Bulgarian
forces,' but the premier declined.

One of the ministerial organizations, In
an editorial on the government's note says
It hopes It will be the last' time that the
Bulgarian government will issue a note.
If the powers do not Intervene, to restore
order in Macedonia, Bulgaria will under-
take with the feeble forces It possesses to
do what la expected of It and give Europe
the pleasure Of witnessing a bloody drama
in ' Macedonia,a , i

More. Massacres.
A telegram from'' Burgas reports that a

general massacre e beginning throughout
the district of Losengrad. The Turkish
troops and Bashi-Baaou- attacked a Greek
village near Loaengrad, killed twenty-fiv- e

peasants and destroyed the church schools
and many houses. Tho Turks attacked the
Tillage of Paouleavo and killed everybody
they found on the atreeta. i

A fight la reported from Petchonltaa be-

tween a band of 100 Insurgents and $00

Turks.- - The Turks, who occupied a strong
pooitlon, fired on . the Insurgents, killing
twenty-five- .' , -

A telegram from Uskub says the mobilisa-
tion of the Turkish army la proceeding
rapidly, whilst dispatches from Constanti-
nople assert that the military party is
urging tha sultan to order his troops to
cross the Bulgarian frontier without a
declaration of war, which the party regards
aa unnecessary, as Bulgaria Is a vassal
stale of Turkey. The sultan Is aald to be
Still hesitating. .

Turks Almost Annihilated.
. CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept 1.-T- he Feaat
Of the Cross passed oft without disturbance
at Beyroot ,

Contrary to the official reports, advices
from good sources say that the Macedonian
Insurgents are holding their own at several
points and are inflicting defeats on the
Turks In the .districts , of Morlhova and
Mslnlk, slxty-fiv- o miles from Salonlca,
where three Turkish battalions have almost
been annihilated.

The local authorities at Monastir are
seeking to prevent the foreign consuls and
correspondents from leaving the town,
under the allegation' that their Uvea will
be endangered. ' . '

It la said that the sultan waa much an-
noyed when he tiearQ that Albanian troops
had been dispatched to Adrlanople.

JURY SECURED IN JETT TRIAL

After Several bays Work "and Ex-

hausting Many Panels Court
Heady for Evidence.

CTNTHIANA. Ky.. Sept. 16.-- The se-

lection of a Jury for the trial of Curtis Jett
was accomplished at 4 o'clock thU after-
noon. Ten of the jurymen are democrats
and two are republican. Ten are farmers
and two live at Cynthlnna, one of this last
number being a grain dealer and one a to-

bacco handler.
After selecting the jury the Indictment

was returned and the defendant pleaded
not guilty. The Jury was then sworn and
placed in charge of Sheriff Leach, after
which court adjourned.

TROUBLE FOR SENATOR SM00T

Mlaaeapolla Women Join National As-

sociation la Entering; Protest
Against I'tnh Statesman.

MINNEAPOLIS, TSept 16 The Minne-
apolis Woman's Christian Temperance
union will with the National
Woman's Christian Temperance unlom In
Its effort to have Senator Reed Smoot

from the United States senate If
on investigation ha shall be found to be a
polygamlst.

Blank forms of petitions are being cir-
culated throughout fhe country and have
been received by the local secretary and
distributed throughout the city.

Good Crowd at State Fair.
YANKTON, 8. D . Sept. It Special Te-

legramsThe attendance at the Slate fair
was '.arge and ths races fine. Penults:

First race, l trot, purse : First
heat, Nellie F won, Daisy Marnna second.
Time: ; second heat, Nellie F won,
Daisy J saennd. Becky H third. Time:
l:te4; third heat. Dalay i won, Nellie F
second. Becky H third. Time: S 14.

Second race. I 20 pace; puree, $250; aeven
atartera: First heat. Major Dent, Lillian
C. tie. Time: M. Second beat, l en
Tell, Tony Boy, Nellie T. Time: 1:21.
Third heat postponed on account of rain.

The pony race waa postponed until to-
morrow. An immense crowd la In town.
The biggest day will be tomorrow.

Cashed a Bad Cheek.
Herman Anger, who runs a ealoon at

tU Q atraet. fiotl'h Omaha, was the victim
of a worthless check worker yesterday aft-
ernoon. The check waa psssad on him by
a man who said he was In the rmplov of
Swift and Company- - The check was drawn
on that company and was made r $'..II was In favor of N Char't. When pre-
sented at the bank for payment it waa
thrown out. Mr. Anger rlorte4 the mai-
ler to tha police.

THREE WOMEN ARE MURDERED

Bat of Mia la Faaad, hat One ins-
pected of Deed Haa Die

SUPERIOB. Neb., Sept. U.-- Mra. H. H.
Payne, an aged woman; her daughter, Mra.
Wriliama. and a daughter of
Mra. Wllllama, were murdered In their
home oh a farm near Judaon, Smith county,
Kan., last night. The three had been ac-

customed to sleep together. Mrs. Williams
waa found dead outside the house this
morning. The girl waa dead In bed and
the grandmother was unconscious In bed
and died aoon after the discovery ot the
crime.

The murderer had beaten In the skulls
ot all the victims, using a cultivator bar.
A young farm hand named Madison Is sus-
pected of the murders. He was enamored
of Mrs. Williams, who was seeking a di-

vorce from her husband, and who had re-

fused to marry Madison. He has disap-
peared. His hat was found near the house
and a water trough nearby was discolored
aa though the murderer had washed blood
from hla hands.

PRESIDENT IN A HURRICANE

(Continued from' First ' Page.)

his desire to go directly among the Imm-
igrants themselves with a view of ascer-
taining how they were treated. He was
particularly Interested by the fact devel-
oped that the majority of the applicants
for admission were supplied with American
money.

Immigrants Bring Money.
The statement was made by the immigra-

tion officials that Immigrants passed at the
atation carried an average aggregate of
$,0fj0,000 a year In American currency.

The president's attention was attracted
by a comely German woman, Adele Walter
from Lutendorff, who bore In a wicker
basket a tiny babe. After chatting a mo-
ment with her the president slipped a $5

bill Into her hand. She was greatly af-
fected on learning that the gift was from
the president of the United States.

Aa the president waa passing through the
room In which the women who 1iad been
excluded were being detained temporarily,
a pathetic Incident occurred. An elderly
womaa approached him crying out piti-
fully. The president Inquired about the
case and learned that the woman had
been detained at the prloon since July SO.

On that date ahe, with her husband and
four children, arrived from Russia,

Asks Woman's Freedom.
The husband and one child had come over

as second cabin passengers, probably be-
cause they knew they were afflicted with a
disease which would bar their admission
to this, country from the steerage, while
the wqman and the other three children
were steerage passengers. The husband
and one child escaped from the ship. Al-
though the evidence showed that the
woman had a son In this country engaged
In a profitable business she and her three
children were held up. After the facts had
been developed tha president announced
that; there could be no possible reason for
detaining the woman longer, aa it was
quite, evident ahe and her children were
financially able to care for themselves.
The case Is, however, pending on appeal
before Secretary Cortelyou of tha Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor and ha
doubtless will release the woman In ac-
cordance with tha judgment of the presi-
dent.

At 7 o'clock the president, accompanied
by Secretary Loeb and his personal at-
tendants, went aboard Sylph for dinner.
At JO o'clock they.- - left, for Jersey City on
the tJg Chamberlain, where they boarded
the t,ain for Anttetatn. : , i.

PLOT TO HOLD UP TRAIN

St. Joseph Policemen Bay They Frna-- -
rated Plan to Rob Rock

Island Road.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Sept. 16.-F- !ve men
were In a plot to hold up the Rock Island
passenger and ixprees train due to leave
this city at 8:35 tonight for Texas and the
southwest. A point between the Missouri
river bridge and Elwood, Kan., was se-
lected for tho holdup, which doubtless
would have been attempted but for the ar-
rival of a squad of police and detectives
from St. Joseph, who arrested sevcra(

but were unable tq, capture the men
In the plot. Indisputable evidence of the
Job as planned cume Into possession of
Chief Franx this morning. A boat had
been engaged by the bandits with which
to cross the river Iwo miles south of the
bridge.

Wants New Light.
Rev. 8. K. McNeil of Hirst Memorialchurch, at Thirty-fourt- h and Lnrlmore avenuer, and a host of Ms parishioners haveasked the council to place an electric light

on the corner instead of the gasoline lamp
that now does duty there. The pastor
told tho council that there are rough char-
acters in the neighborhood who frequently
make a disturbance In front of ths church.
He believes thut a good light will be as
efficient as a policeman in warding oft
trouble. Councilman Evans has been di-
rected to draw up a looolutlon authorising
the light. .

Whisky fee vers Friends.'
Charles Hcnnelly and Harry Thompson,

who have no special place of anode,
drifted Into town yesterday. Thev were
the host of friends until a few drinks ofwhisky served to eevr the rela'lons. An
altercation arose between them, which waa
taut lending In the direction of open war-
fare, when a policeman stepped In as ar-
biter. They were locked irr on the charge
oi Deing aruna ana cusuraeny.

Strongest Evi-
dence of Faith

Sherman A McCoanell Drnir Co., 16th
and Dodge. Omaha, Gnarantee That
Hyomel Will Cnro the Worat Case
of Catarrh In Omaha.
When one of the moat reputable concerns

In Omaha guarantees that a medicine will
effect a cure or they will refund the money.
It speaks volumes aa to the merlta of that
remedy. It la In thla way that the Sherman
Jk McConnell Drug Co. are selling Hyomel,
the treatment that has made so many re-

markable curea of both acute and chronic
catarrh In Omaha and vicinity.

Hyomel is not a pill nor Is It a liquid
that has to be taken with a tablespoon or
wineglass. Just breathe it by the aid of an
inhaler that comes In every outfit and ben-
efit will be seen from the first treatment.

It destroys all germ life In the air pees-aag-

and lunga and enrlchea and purines
the blood with additional osone. It cures
catarrh of the head and throat, or of the
stomach, liver and . kidneys. - .Wherever
mucosa membrane contains catarrhal
germs, there Hyomel will do Its work of
healing. When using thla treatment, the
air you breathe will be found like that on
the mountain high above the aea level,
where grow balsamic tree and plants
which make the air pure- - by giving off
volatile antlaepUo fragrance that .la healing
to the respiratory organs.

A complete Hyomel outfit coats but $1.00,

and includes an lehalar, dropper and suffi-

cient Hyomel tor several weeks treatment.
Remember that If Hyomel does, hot cure

you, the Sherman aV McConnell Drug Co.
will refund your money. This Is a good
time to cure catarrh by thla natural method
and prevent catarrhal aoida 'taat ara ao
common at this season.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE BURNS

Kansns.t lty F, stem Destroyed aad
Service Will Be Rospeaded for

Some Time.

KANSAS CITT, Sept. 11-F- lre In the
five-stor- y telephone building at Sixth and
Wyandotte atreeta today burned up com-
pletely all the toll boards and damaged the
main awltchhpard so that for at least
thirty days and probably for two or three
months there will be no telephone service
In the business district, and no toll or long-

distance service between Kansas City and,
any outside town or city for the samel
length of time. The lose upon building
and apparatus will be about $180,000, fullyJ
covered by Insurance. The origin of tha
Are la unknown.

CARTERS

r mmmJ 1

'CURE
BIek Headache and relieve all the troubles Inc.t.
dent to a bilious state of the system, sack as a,

Nsaaes, Drowsiness, Distress eriar eating,
Palo in the Bide, Ac. While their aaost nataia-abl- s

success hat beea shown Id curing .men
Bsdaehe.yet Csrter'tLlttle Liver Pill srs sqnally
va'u.ble in Constipation, enriog and preventing
th a innoylnf complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, silmulsie the liver
aad regulate the bewela,. JCven it tlx y only cured

ME A
Ache they would he almost prlrclrrs to those whe
sutler from this distressing complaint; bat fortn-nstsl- y

their goodness does cot end here, and those
who ones try them will And these little pills valu-
able to ao many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is tha bans of ao many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pill cure it while
othsrsdoBot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are vary small and
very easy to take. One or two pills Disks s dose.
They sre atr-ctl- vegetable and do Dot gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action plraae all who
use them. In vials st !! cents; Ave for II. Sua
by druggist everywhere, or sent by Basil.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City

ESPIC'S
CIGARETTES.
0RP0WDER

y r.i sr te

ft fS NCrttre iraXMn amcs-i- r curs
Va ij Kervuiraneaa. urt:aniuuiali.au,M3. H2 falilus uisDiiooa. drains, luasea.

M wfl Married men and men Intending
Ui mar--y auouid laks s bokt aaioniantng reauliai
amall weak nana ail J lost Duwcr reatoteu. l.uu ai
Sbertuan at McConaeU Drug Co., 'pmaha.

idl'SBME.Tlg.

Tri-Cit- y Amateur
...Driving Park

20th St. AND AMES AVE.

CRESCEUS
The World s Greatest

Trotter

Saturday Afternoon

SEPTEMBER. 19th

Paced by an autoniobilo
will try to lower his
world's record.

Other' Interesting Events By
Local Fast Ones.- -

ADMISSION, 50c

Under Auspices Trl-CJi- ty Amateur
brivinjj Club.

Woodward &BOYD'S Burgess, M'ir'ra.

TONIGHT AT 0:1- 5-

CHAUNCEY CLCOTT, in TERRENCE

Prices 26c, 60c, T5e, 11.00. 11.50.

Friday, Paturday Mat., fiat. Xlgtit

Yon Yonson
Prices Mat. Any scat, 26c,

nflVsVC Matinee.
UUIaJ O Wednesday and Saturday

SEPT. 20 TO OCT. 3

SALE OF SEATS OPENS
t THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 9 A- fl

KLAW & ERLANGER'S
Stupendous Production of General Wallace's

irar? PI R

-- Mlmm a - aa as . as

Dramatised by William Young.
Music by Edgar Stillinan Kelly.

350-PERSO- NS IH PRODUCTIOS-3- 50 -

No seats laid aside before opening sale.
PRICEfcV-u- c, &c. 1.W. $1.60 and 12. .

Mail orders with remittance filled in the '

order received aft itie enie opeoa. . .

CRM THEATRE 'V-So.80-
0

'PHONE M0.

TONIGHT AT Hi
t Popular Matinee : bHARP.

B ATl'RDAY. ' : AN ORPHAN'S
I BEaT BKATs. Sc. :
I I PRAYER.
Sunday Matinee FRINCESa CHIC."

i eat mi

1

V. Jt 1' , jaa:jiti i v m
XT ear ias asv aay.j

TELEPHONE 1831

OPENS SUNDAY. SEPT. 2D
BOX OFFICE KOW OPEN


